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A SIGNIFICANT EVENT.THE LATE ABM BAIL LHERALD EDITORIAL NOTES.
The SS. Parthia, which railed of Gera-will Wo rith Ob «heM. P. for Met, N.ft,

of the
d»r, had » her cargo 6.000 ech of OB theed to the
floor and 6so holes of Canediin cottonDewdney, Minister of the Interior,Wetah hee laths' of the

to Its, If Uwill be e ; he bedhistory ef the
If theIn* onerdo of the «# thele theef the let by the Mew Tor*Ofeee

hryodtyef
possibilitiei which el thewee wile thethe 1887, which le not yet Ten ycen ego there el the Ooweefl of the Do-lore her.ef fly yearn. He wee be* in 

ee on the rflth ef April, ilot.et
of hie Itis^kdthe city of . e deeigs ter theid thednetry the* year to he |184Sd,fi80, wed of Lake Huronef Vivien, win hea Might rrrr, Male, A eg. 

died to-eight of Itrying to drown the 
Ihi feedof btarit-

There wee e often to-
orders In hit native lenddeeUeele the reine of eod efeeerlywin fled the dedlnSed hie Monoeirr. Ha*.of e million dollars, and Newhis fellow-student), he a* 10 M thiea Venn ih hi line 

British Columbia
d the to this coentry in 1815 end inhe wffl fled the111 Thirty eereo per eeet of the fbUowiag year, October r, 1816,d the he* bedIn theyey el day a coatinuout line of railway in hiethis city. If theWretches Mom Halils, to the Pacific ted by the

in the Coflege of terminus inHe wffl no* the breech d prlrihgt betMontreal, and in 1846 wit entrustedthe Prorinee of Maaitobe regarding a littleTeeh er Australis- He bed aothiag toa thriving re»port created three yearsd the d thewith the directorate of the Grand emlly bright and cheerful today. He«.Be west, end le 
as Wteaipag.

gratifying. The embracing a population
Seminary. In that capacity he had bat he was*hejew*epe* 

1 the Peat Office, nearly nine thousand
leading sham in industry h* so rapidly developed inquiry into 

lr. Anderson
e he- de large foreign productshie day. At Poet little or no daruge does to the esope. numbermay aw fleeted that the Goin the Canadian market, bet to reach 

out to the market, of Asia ; eod a 
regular line of steamships ply. be
tween Yokohama and Vancouver. 
Tee short years ha* wrought the* 
thinge. and many others pregnsnt 
with enthrpri*, commercial develope- 
roent and material progress; what 
may not the coming decade being to 
Canada of trade expansion, of indus
trial prosperity, of growth sod popu
lation, settlement of territory, and 
utiliiatioo of the wealth of field, 
forest and (arm ? He would ha* 
been 1 bold prophet who, ten yean 
ago, foretold that the year 1888 would 
witness Canadian cottons shipped 
over a railway through a thriving 
ConadHn seaport on the Pacific coast, 
by a Canadian line of «teamen to 
Jspen; yet the* things ha* been 
done, and we stand on the threshold

far theHarvest will he e little let* thanbeef aa ere* through traffic, a 
had no Importance In hie 1 offices of the church. The clergymen 

who had the benefit of his precepts 
and example, some ef them in the 
rank» of the eptocopale, never forgot 
the pious care which he expended on 
their education and always «poke of 
him in termi of respect end gratitude. 
By hit reverend brethren of St, Sol- 
pie, M Bade was regarded with no 
common veneration. In l8>6 the 
council of the aodety testified their 
esteem and confidence by raining 
him their superior—a position which 
be retained for fifteen years. He war 
the thirteenth in succession te M. de 
Queyius and was worthy to et in a 
chair which that great man, and 
Father Sooart, Dollier de Camoe, de 
Belmont, and other, who* name, 
hare become historic, had occupied 
before him. Mr. Bade war abo for 
seven] years Superior of the Sisters of 
the Congregation and of the Stcum 
Crisis. In the years 1863,1864, and 
1867, be visited Rome on business 
connected with one or other of his 
charges. In 1876 he celebrated the 
50th anniversary of his admission to 
the priesthood, and ten yearn later a 
fete «ras given in honor of his notas dr 
diamants. On the fir* of thow joyous 
occasions M. l’Abbe Colin, his des
tined successor, delivered e touting 
and timely address, in which he ex
pressed the warm sympathy of a mul
titude of friends. After he had reach
ed his eightieth year, M. Bade begin 
to feel his strength decrease, although 
his zeal lor good works was as fervent 
as ever. It was at his own request 
that he was relieved of his responsi
bilities * Superior. He dssired to 
spend his remaining jgers in the con
templation of things eternal. The 
older he grew, the more sweet and 
gentle did his disposition and manners 
become, and the more did he win to 
him*» the «Section of tbo* around 
him. It was their delight to pay him 
the tribute of kindly attention. He 
had always the word in season lor 
young or old. When, on hw death
bed, Archbishop Bourget, in speaking 
of eternity, expressed the dread with 
which God's judgement inspired him, 
M. Baile replied : " Ah I my Lord, we 
are not only permitted to hope. It 
is God’s command to os." He never 
allowed his declining strength to 
interfere with his religious duties, but, 
notwithstanding the effort» he made, 
it became more and mo* evident to 
thow who were solicitously witching 
him that the struggle could not Ian 
very long. In the spring he grew 
weaker and weaker, end * le* H su 
seen that the end war drawing near.

to takalast year, hat will In thePACIFIC MAIL ROUTE.
to theSouthern.pert in e short time It Al 880Ml to ^ToSSSKtef a stalwart ia expected that the yield of wheel ead Drs. O'BeillyHeely moved toendsthat the Pacific Mail Subsidy ity to forty bushels immediately irolitd 

proved mornsrfel ia
will be from ti While In England a jnry efeteedlly will be to him a
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at the settlement of

satisfaction, and he an acre, oeta about eixty.flve bushels twelve was and ithr* of proposed that the 
tant, far-reaching

Sir Chéries Tupper, Canadien barley thirty-five to McCarthybe le- tending the IMr.Goschen, eoeld * done Generalreived In an inqoiry to 
the verdict ef two men. originallyhear t)existed le any ally sank into a condition ofef the Exchequer, in the mad. and pnbllehed the The* and * 10 80ThereTee greet exhibition w* opened 

in Melbourne, Australia, on the let 
inst., with extraordinary display end 
magnificence, Selulee were fired 
from the batterie», nod e procession 
marched through the streets, hisdiil 
by the Novel Brigade, the Rifle», 
Artillery and Militia. 'Hie street* 
were decorated with flag», festoons 
end garlands of flowers. Seven 
thousand persons assembled within 
the exhibition bnilding to witao*

Nearly a year whet he win ______ _________that It wae any
lav* to the Irish members- CM the 
contrary, it w* waiving their ordinary 
peel lien u dtiaroe ia accepting the 
Commission. They put the public ra
il* an obligation. While the inqoiry 
w* pending be ought to
from prom attacks. The 1----
don Conserved* paper of to-day had

hie In* Ho he* 7*to theib*, Sir
* pis* of berisLof Canadian» ha* resolved to MoWtebal. A eg ft—As outbreak ofenquired Into enditry far

typhoid fevw kaa oeeerrod rarong* Ike
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other matters Heabo* allIt sms feared, however. - be protected 
imtim Lon-

________________ Jf today bed
declared that the qeeetion wee no long
er aa to his innoronre * guilt, hut * to 
the beet means to prove him gritty. 
(User, beer!) W* he to he heldaoneible far everything Patrick Ford 

* did in America while the Gov
ernment were not responsible far what 

their organ* did 7 (Irish eheess).
Leboocbero, Smith, Goachen and T. 

P. O'Connor took pert in the dimmed*. 
Mr. John Mori* mid that he quite 
understood the Government's dt trinity 
in altering the composition ofthe Cont
ra imion. But that made no dlfferoooa. 
The Met w* that it had bane to- 
iudiclooaly selected. (He*, beet). The 
Inquiry w* not strictly of s judicial

refused he wouldcamion, and ifthet owing to the marry obstacles, the atpea-
who hare not yet taken the habittor lib* amt to their posants. One of the

is now finally settled.
bent prostratedto 10ft The rooidoute of Bert kok>NEW CABINET MINISTERS. Heely moved to add a provide» to the
iafeated their vicinity mat time ago 
h* completely stopped, aed that itleIndividualwill prat an annual subsidy of pale into comparait* insignificance.ion Cabin* has been completed by da* entirely to the

,£45,000 yearly, in addition to the of the fai total of Ike■Montrai GautU, yd imst.nation», one thousand three hun-Dotninioo Subsidy of .£15,000, to a Tl# ParueUitee having lift the hen*, Orrawa. Aeg. 6 -Lord Stonier radDewdney to the Ministership of the 
Interior, and of Mr. John Haggart, 
M. P„ for South Lanark, OnL, to the 
office of Postmaster General

The changes made since the la* 
session of Parliament reduced Nova 
Scotia's representation in the Cabin* 
to two, and, lor the fir* time in the 
history of Canada, a portfolio is given 
to the section of country we* of Lake 
Superior.

Mr. Dewdney, the new Minister of 
the Interior, is a Natire of Devon
shire, England. Hew* bom in 1835. 
came to Canada and settled in British 
Columbia in 1859. He is a Civil

dred and fifty yards long, vu lined the chairman put the remaining niantes. Sir John McDonald ha* both signifiedline of GERERAL SHERIDAN.

Gen. Philip Henry Bberidan, who had 
bean In declining health tor eon* time, 
and whew death look plaro on the 5th., 
ef on non need In 0* telegraphic col
umns, had quite a military mooed. He 
•a bora in Somerset, Ohio, March 8, 
1831 ; he graduated St the military

which carried without division their intention elion ef attendit* the « 
Kingston Exhibitionand Yokohama, Shanghai The report ing of the

Hong Kong, fora period of ten

will be returned byTelegraphic News.
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■eye the Perneltitee he* no latent 
* preamt to otter farther tessons op 
eiteuo to to* Commission Bill. 1 
Commission will probebly not on 
mener ti. ieqery rati I Norambm.
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Justice Dey wro not expected to
set •* If he were on the beech. Nothing
bed been eeid against Juetiom Hannon MoatrooLgrant by the Imperial Government, rad Smith. Their impartiality wae aa- The A astral tea Colonial hararefaaedacademy * We* Pblet la 186$, questioned BegatdlagJeeties.Day he maw toe satetteg 
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Joeticeof theto the Empire. It abo shows that Victoriarad haMissouri. rad in April 188ft Chief qrart- of «h»Sir Chari* Tapp* bar* nothing uo- Wx have reoeived e copy of the of theDay IaaIn Maythird volume of the Statistical It burnedtary in hie viewa sioe, Aeg. ft— 
te-day adopted

tevairy. oftheLike Torqoemeda, he wa* a •grew »** out off, rad teem of the
we* killed* lojnrad*by*jnmpieg from 
the third end fourth etoriee to the

Abatract and Board, published by I brigadier general 
186ft aed after» bv high-flyer non-juror type, 

ly rails agate* «10*.are aware, this line the Deportment of Agriculture.Aa o« nightly mil 
Me friend»period, wee pet 

dirieioe ef the r
ef 11th He regard» them *The volume has over five hundred joe reed * a forth* token ofInfldola rad whale, and* tod Mtray bymended a division the Army ef theand oontaine » vaet amount Catholic nation. He belter*1*6”-sented the Kootenay District of British Cumberland, and at the battle of lyofeayertine (Cri* ef ‘name’) raKTbyof valuable information, onrefullyand will comprise a number Ceateam, Get., Aug.Columbia in the Legislature of that Mortey said he would not roomrad by Mi 

flheridra, fromprepared rad ayatemetieellywhich trill I* the warn. He peeved kb grad 
lith by telling Mr. Smith. (Crtesof'Oh 
h!-) Surely in the tow ef » feeling or

Province in 1868-9. In rflys he Geo. Curran, e carpenter, ineivUranged. A glance nt the table ofVancouver, B. C, end etiwmrad 
, 1864, he raelected to the Houac of Commons, of Ora.contents will show the scope of theSytkeey, New South Wales, with toward jettieswhere he continued to sit until 1879, the Pomes* by the Into with foils ia thework. Chapter» are devoted to coo- put In command ef thewhen he ra appointed Indian Com- tbe point of Graham'setitmtioo and government; popola- corpe, and within theLiverpool rad Mon te he the rightrad Jely, baaidm

the flanks ef thetreei in Hon. David Laird, * Lieutenant that daring the heel abwttoaheld that Mr. traie. Servie* will to foldThis wffl be theJohn m Governor of the Northwest Territories, graphe; canal*and inland revenue; 
railways ; arts, agriculture end im
migration; mineral statistics; ma
riée end fisheries; militia affairs ; 
Dominion lands ; banks end ravings 
banks; insurance, etc. An addi
tional feature ia the fall text of the 
Fishery Treaty, dieomrad rad prarad 
by the Parliament of Canada Irat 
session, and now before the United 
State» Congress. The appendix con
tain» the tariff in fall, revised to the 
31* of May bet, and a liât of de
partmental decision» down to the

baring the print ratiriy hare.On the 4thwith hb capital * Regina. the porower's jiwas pet In oftheIt is calculated that position he held until June last, when efteref occidental
die military dlnaioa, wham he ukal Aim met itim.he sms succeeded by Mr. Joseph Duluth, Mia., 8 —Two

ate «terme of min.Royal, M. P.
oeoerred to* evening, within adays, white the distance from Bria-

dettea of a commissioner. Mr. Mortey warship IburmeJiar, new inheaviestend. He Gee. Grant's upon the word Js 
the OommimlonCl« Point, he

Mdrob 28, lie,Department of the Interior, * a The Evil Maystrictly a judicial tribunal True, the 
procedure of the Commission would
diflsr «torn that ef ra ordinary triboral 
hot it would a* diflhr «a regarde the 
judicial spirit Jeeties Dey wae a man 
of hoe*, rad showed In eeeeptlag the 
poet thet he was not rendered Incapable 
by ray previous action « rtstemsnt 
approaching the questions with which 
the Oommlaeioc bed to draft (Chests.)

Mr. Gladstone raid he toti thst it wee 
hie dety to support Mr. Mortey. AA*

of SOto strike the fie* blow Day,* it toter of course, a howl went up from the ofthe be*farme coffered through Travelaad » half days, instead of thirty** to theOpposition press; charges of malad- Northern
lest and died in the assured feith in 
which he had lived, without apparent 
pem. From its foundation, the 
Seminary of St. Sulpice has been 
directly « indirectly associated with 
Montreal Some of the be* known 
name» on the pages of our history 
ha* been members of the aodety. 
No* of them we* better entitled to 
li« in our memories than Abbe Baile. 
—Montreal GaaetU, 1st hat.

days ra by the present route via the betttoof Dim Marchministration in hb management of 81, and th* ef Fire Fork», St. Mary-s Bead,
Northwest affairs were freely made rite and ooratry 

tie Zadlvideals egg]It should be a Pate reborn April Lee 
lostharn Vlixtete fled. 
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roads rad privatebut they were unaup- 8150000.ported by proof, and ha* couse- ly attached rad Hoe. Mr. laford Item-
quently fallen to the ground. day teat, aApril 0, 188ft H Pop». Mini** of Brillong acquaintance with Northwest killed bythe Statistical Abstract and Record wave, hee returned to-day.

Tbo raw Poatma** Qraeraiaffairs, and hb knowledge of the win heen anno* publication, Joeticetioo will be that of the.kcyatooe of • character and condition of the It woeits raine ra a work of Hoe. Edward Blake, who ia expestedto Lteo- right, when theyIndians in those region», are quatifi- looh enhanced. fro* England onin ha mighty span.
than e«m at the Tryra W<of Woe tern militaryIathia AS OTHERS SEE US. Murray Bay before retaining toreadily have miseted anotherdivteloM with head- irtere * Chlrago Depot, Cameron Block.fit him far the diacharge of the im-

the word» of Toronto.Oe November lit, II to whom them could ha*the title oftarbing, not e little, the eqranimity oral of the armyThe editor of the Fredericton to the lllaem of Oapt Lorway, Bava. Da. W.Empire. This journal, Mr. Goeehee mid that Mr Mortey hadhead of the Interior Deportment ofthe fire-eptora rad lioo-Uil-twistan of toe Vigilant, hra beraCapital, havingto the report that Lord and hra the followingin Ihe United State», may be learntThe North westerners and British Oo- ontil to-day. If the lets* I automatic whistling buoy hra 
•etoUtoM off the ararodok toto my, in hb pape of thelumbiane were almost the ad'• ray affect upon 

selection it ougnt tAmong its day's Hm..-time, rabmitted to Oongrera Th*
ofthe It b a goodhighly fas hb psabe. am fresh ia the mladeef the people. I» IheMr. Mortey «teetered that he only got

in*., by Mr. Cellom, b a fairsign to see the people with whom he prosed io an exceedingly creditable fa* th* fart* th* foreran in
sesnmpsaisd byThe Committee on Interstate Corn- extraordinary *1

ten years. The
8» a will atb be* acquainted hastily applauding ROMAN NEWS.are much much the bttos might he

and attracti* ; ihe number ofly United th* She export dutyMr. H^gart, the new P< Jratiea Day to uk abo* Ihethe new
Statra railroad* are owned or » reported private <General, b a rmtiw of North Perth,bftaa,!* piling anddate of Jaly 71b,tteataltoefa* trolled by the Grand Trank, Orae- pubiic park has been added, rad theOntario, and b oser fifty-two years of entirely ef Ihe a, Aeg. 5.—OtpA McKay, 

Olivetti, at tore poet to. Collage and Normal School,Day. CHe hee always resided * the bbteho^ef Bydaoy,
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